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PERSONAL MINTS.o DOTS AND DASHES

MAW: AliOlT TODAY'S HA1TEX-INCS- .

Items Gathered In and Around
the City.

The cotton receipts were very light
today.

At the academy of music this even
ing "Peck's Bud Boy."

Politics is now livelier thau at any
time during the campaign.

It is said the publication of the

REV. DR. CARRAMNE.

This Distinguished Preacher is
Now to be Heard at Central

M. E. Church.
Rev. Dr. B. Carradine, of St. Louis,

M.O., began a series of meetings with
Hev. D. H. Tuttle at Central M. E.
church yesterday. His sermons were
great in clearness, simplicity and
spiritual power. He speaks with per-

fect ease of manner, captivating his
hearers with the gentleness of his
spirit. There is nothing rough abv.nt
the man, and to hear him is to be
drawn to him and through him to the
gracious truths of God's word which
he very plainly aud persuasively
preaches The burden of Dr. Carra-dine- 's

preaching is holiness or heart
purity. His command of God's werd
aud his explanations of its symbols
are truly enlightening to all Bible

students. Up to this writiug three
sermons have been preached and at

Died
On the 25th iiist, at his late resi-d- .

e, 1312 Franklin street, Philadel-
phia, Mr. Lazarus Kels, in his eightieth
year. Mr. Fels was the father of Mrs.
Kels was the father of Vrs. G. Rosen,
thai of this city and was for many
years a risideiit of Yauceyville, Cay-we- ll

couuty. Reidsville, Yauceyville
and Danville papers will please copy.

Yesterday the wife of congressman
Woodard, of Wilson, d.ed at Ashe-vill- e.

Her remains were here toda v

ii the way to V.'i'son.in charge of her
husband aud several friends.

Mrs. Susan Mullins died last even-

ing at her home in the southern part
of the city, aged 57. Her funeral was
held this afternoon from her hohje.
Rev. Dr. Daniels officiating.

Mr. Marx Schloss, of Wilmington,
formerly of Raleigh, died this after-
noon.

Mrs. Bettie I'lricli, late of this city,
daughter of the late Mr V. If. Hayes,
died this morning at Mt. Airy.
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AN KVE11Y DAY MATTER
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THOMASPESCUD'3.

You will Hud always a
complete stock of the
best

Family SuDDlie
A. '

Carefully selected as to
quality, at lowest possible
prices, neatly put up aud
promptly delivered.

The v ery best
Teas and Coffees,

Staple Canned Goods,
Canned Fruits.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts (the best .)
Canned Sweetbreads (something

new), Canned Sausange
S(also new.) au8 tf

THOMAS PESCUD

school shoes
FOli- -

CHILDEB --EST.

The main point to lie considered w hen
buying Children's Shoes is

will they wear? We say
the kind we sell will

wear: they also
look well.

HEAVY GRAIN,
SOLAR Tll SHOHS.

Siziis 8 to 10 1 2,

$lcOOc

SO Y'S AND MISSES'
(MKAVV UltAIN)

SO L A II T 1 S II O K S,
Siz-.- s 1 1 to o--

$1.00 and SI.25.
1.115 AW.- ItlltRKD

S01I()OL:::::nOSE,
AT 10, 15 aud 25 CKNTrt.

Better than these you have never seen
at the prices,

.

V. H. & II. S. TUCKER & CO.

piIOlCH. FRITITS.-T- he first Pine-Lappl- es

of the season. Grapes, Con-
cord, Delaware and Niagara. Peaches,
of the choicest kinds. Pears, fresh
and fine. Apples of the best varie-
ties. All at Bragassa's. .

ooo ooo
NOT TEN CENTS linr

TELEPHONE NO. 10.

At any time of the day, from 7 a. in.
to 10 p. m., this call will reach

ALFRED WILLI AXS&COS

BOOK
AND

stationery
store;.

And whatever yon order will be
promptly delivered at your residence
or place of business.

School BookH, Plain and Fancy Sta-

tionery, Blank Books, Latest Novels
or Magazine, alt School Supplies,
anything for Business Office, Law
BookH and Hupplies, Writing Materials,
Standard BookH, or anything else in
our line, and you will receive the very
best article at lowest possible prices.

SUB CAX IMPKOTE I0U
If there is room for improvement in

your looks our milliners can make you
look better. They know just what
will become your style of beauty.
E ery lady who wants a hat wants a
stylish hat, whether it be line or com-
mon, and no other kind will answer.
Mow we have our mill'ner visit the
northern cities every sea sun and get
familiar with the new styles and copy
the new patterns as they arrive from
Paris, and our prices are right, at

D. T. Swindell's.

CiRPKTS, GKE.1T AND HOOD

We would like very much if every
housekeeper in the' state could know
how complete and how varied our car-
pet stock really is. Then, further,
we Bell in all departments at prices
that are popular. We dare ay we
can furnish you a carpet, fine or com-
mon, at a price fully 20 per cent, less
thau any one else in this state. Then
we have a competent man to make and
lay carpets. Then we deliver free to
any point in the state all carpets sold.
So buy a carpet from

D.T.Swindell.

JUST REt-EIVE-

Fresh Pin-hVa- d Oat-mea- l, Oat and
Wheat Flakes.

Heckers and Ontairo Mills prepared
buckwheat.

Finest line greeu and block teas
lately imported.

New preserves and jellies in 5 and
10 pound paiU or by the pound all
flavors.

New Leghorn Citron, New Curriiits
thoroughly cleaned in one pom d
boxes.

Our prices are very low. Teleph I e

No. 125. Tubsbr & Wynnf.
: oc27 4t.

YOUR 8UND4Y CLOTHES.
Everybody don't know what nice

Clothing we are carrying this fall. We
have as nice suits as any clothing
store in Raleigh, both for men and
beys, and most of it is this fall's pur-
chase. We have all the new and pop-
ular worsted suits, English cheviots,
meltons and diagonals. Then,, be-

sides this new stuff, we have lots of
nice Clothing which we got in the
Durham Supply Company's stock.
That, of course, is not this Fall's
goods, but we are selling this at ex-

actly what it cost New. Our Cloth-
ing and prices will become suddenly
popular if you will see them both.

R spectf uN, D. T. Swindell.

'"V KID GLOVES

We consider we have secured the
best kid patent thumb theCluze pat-
ent thumb. Every lady who sees
them will buy no other. Price same
as Foster's. Every pair warranted
and money or new gloves refunded.
We have Foster's gloves also. All
colors at D. T. Swindell's.

L4lY, GET A LOAK.
The stock of Ladies' Wraps at

Swindell's hgs never been excelled by
any house in the south. Simply all
the New Styles and almost all the
qualities are in oar stock. These
things are here; you can get suited.
So when yon come to the fair see our
Coats, Capes, etc.

t '.' Very respectfully,
D. T. SwiHDBLL.

An envelope containingFUND. and drafts amounting to
$1,819.03. Owner oon get same by
proving property and paying for this
advertisement, Ac. Apply to

Thos. R. Puekbll, Ait'y.,
Ralegh, N. C.

All kinds of curtain poles at Thomaa
MaxweU'a t 80 centa aach.

ABOUT PROMIXKXT NoKTll CARO-

LINA l'LOI'LK.

Here And Elsewhere in the
State.

Mrs. Pierre Cox, of Tarboro, arrived
today.

Mr. E. B. Graham, of Charlotte, wax
here today.

Mr. R. R. Galling returned to Chapel
Hill this afternoon.

Mrs. G. Heller and little son left
today for Richmond.

Miss Jnssica Smith, of Henderson,
returned home today.

R-- v. Dr. (ieorge W. Sanderlin, who
spent, fair week here, left today.

Miss Lillian Thompson returned to-

day from a very pleasant visit to
Apex.

Miss Alma Separk left this morning
for Richmond, Va., on a visit to rela
tives.

Miss O'Neal, of Vance comity, who
has been visiting Mrs. Cochran, re
turned today.

Rev. Th.id. Tr v, of Durham, is
here, attending the meeting at Central
M. E. church.

Miss Mary Lee .Green of Columbia,
S. C, is attending Re.. Dr. B. Carra-dine- 's

meetings.

Mr. Julian Ingle, a promising young
lawyer of Henderson, who has been
taking in the fair, returned today.

Marsden Bellamy Crone, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. . II. Crone, died
yesterday morning, aged 15 months.

Mrs. W. A. Turk aud family, Mrs.
Little and Mr. George Little left for
Washington, D. C, this afternoon.

Miss Fannie Parker and Miss Bos-hame- r,

of Henderson, who have been
visiting in this city, left for home
today.

Mr. Howard Gaskill, of Newbern
was dro-vne- a few days ago." A re-

ward is offered for his body but it has
not been found.

Miss Evangeline Botts, daughter of
Hon. Dink Botts of Americus, Ga.;
spent fair week here as the guest of
Mrs. Cardoza. She left for home to-

day.

Mr. Sherman, of Boston," .who
founded the first Y. M. C. A. associa-

tion ever organized in America, is here,
the honored guest of the Y, M. C. A.

district convention.

Rev. Dr. C. Durham is attending
the Chowan Baptist association, at
which 15,000 Baptises are expected to
be present. He will deliver .an address
tomorrow on the "State Aid" question
and uphold the principles expressed
in Dr. Taylor's book, "How far should
the state undertake to educate?"

THE HORSE SALE.

Is to be an Event in November
of Interest to Many People.

; Today Capt. B.P. Williamson issued
an attractive catalogue of horses
which will be sold at his fifth annual
sale at auction here Nov. 8 and 9. The
sales are to begin it 11 a. m. each of
these days, opposite Yancey & Mar-

tin's stables, on East Morgan street.
Mr. Frank Stronach will be the auc-

tioneer. No less than 114 horses are
to be sold. The sale will be by far
the largest yet held. Of the animals
to be sold the owners are Capt. Wil-

liamson; W. F Black of Oxford; W.L.
Kennedy of Falling ieek;C. M. Wil-

son of Wilson's Mills; Palace hotel
stock farm of Knoxville, Tenn.; Shel-

by T. Hardison of Lexington, Ky.; B.
W. Ford of Lexington, Ky.; J. D.

Whitaker of Raleigh; L. Banks Holt
of Alamancefarm. One of the finest
horses to be sold is the bay stallion
Cedric the Saxon, sired by lied Wilkes,
the leading son of the great George
Wilkes. Cedric is consigned by B.
W. Ford of Lexington, Ky. It must
be borne in mind that the horses to be
disposed of at this big sale are trot-ting-br-

Hambletonian and Morgan
stallions, broodmares, colts and fillies,
Kentucky saddle horses and combined
harness horses. The sale will attract
buyers from several states..

The cyolorama of (the battle of
Gettysburg is this week at the Maxton
fair, and next week will be at Char- -
lotto. I

The Low Price of Cotton.
"All is fair in love and war;" the

sa might be appropriately
applied to politics. One town "heeler"
was heard explaining the low pri e of
cotton to a crowd of gaping fanners
this morning. His explanation was
original, to say the least. "You see,"
lie said, "the democrats elected a

president and a majority in the senate
and house." His hearers assented.
" Well then, then they put wool on the
free list." "Yep," yelled the crowd.
"Now," said the astute politician.

-- oiouy, negro or any one else,
wants cotton; they all wear wool
clothes."

The prohibitionists of Rowan, like
those of Wake, have nominated a full

Did You Know
That if yon are not a subscrib io

the Visitor you should be?
I hat if you want news you sho

take the Vksitois.
That if you want to know win.: i t

going on in the c ty and outside'that
is worth publishing you should take
the Vi itor.

That if v'oii want genuine, fresh and
valuable news you Ought to take the

i.--i roit.
That the Vi.sitoh does not fill its

columns with dead avertisenieiits to
make a big show.

That, the Visitor does not take ad-

vertisements at half price to fill up its
columns.

That the Visitor does not give away
its papers to a big circulation.

That the Visitor carries very few
'tdead heads."

That our books are open.
That there is room for more.
That you should take a paper that

"Leads, never follows."

Read the "Ads" Today.
Whiting .Bros Shirts
Woollcott & Son Specials.
Turner & Wynne Specials.
C. A. Shrwood & Co Shoes.
J. N. Hubbard Butter, &c.
J. H. Fleming Land for Sale.
R. M. Ttzmaii To Lease or Rent.
S. & D. Berwanger The Great Sue

cess.
W. R. Blake Administrator's No

tice.

PIKST I'iUZH.
I The justly 'popular "Melrose
Hour was used iu baking the cakes
which took the prize at the late slate
fair, tor sale only by
oc29 5t Turner & Wynne.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box ot Dr. Mug h' sew Lite Pills. A

trial will conv ince you of their merits
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
constipation and sick headache. For
malaria and liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable.- - They are
guaranteed to be perl'e. tly free from
every deleterious substance aud to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 25o. per box.
Sold by John Y. MacRae, druggist.

Spirit of the Age will soon be re-

sumed.

The front of the Citizens' national
bank building was today draped in
mourning.

Reserved Heat tickets for "Peck's
Bad Boy" are on ale at King & Co's
drug store.

Mr. A. Dugbi has li.st a bull dog,
which has cropped eaj;s and tail. A

reward will be paid for its return.
An excellent Italian band furnished

splendid music at the Park and Yar-bor- o

hotels Saturday evening.

The trains are not yet through car-

rying returning visit . All were
crowded today.

Raleigh seems to be a great strong-hi- d.

1 fur the medical fraternity. There
are it is stated over 25 do.-tor- s iu this
vicinity.

The office of the Western Union tele-

graph company will by November, 15

be ou the lower floor of the new Pul-le- n

building.

A material train on the Southern
railway has just been taken off, and
30 men who were employed on it. Mr.J.
C. Walter was in charge of it.

All those who took part in the Ralph
Fisher concert are requested to meet
at the institution for the blind at 8

o'clock this evening to effect a perma-

nent organization.

The next attraction, after that this
evening, at the academy of music, will

be the "New York Celebrity Concord
Company." The date of its appear-atie- e

is Nov. 8.

The rail road commission will not
meet again until next week. Several
of the commissioners will be here
Wednesday, but only routine work

will then be done.

Prof. C. F. Meserve, of Shaw uni-

versity, will talk to the young people
at the meeting of the B. Y. P. U. of
the First Baptist church, this evening
at 7:30 p. m. All invited.

There was a street rumor this morn-

ing that the fair management had
been imposed on by the wholesale use
of "bogus" tickets. Mr. Ayer was

seen and denied this statement.

The annual inspection of the Gov-

ernor's Guard (Co. C, first regiment)
will be held tomorrow afternoon at
4:30 o'clock on the lawn in rear of the
postoffice.

There was a collisou of trains at
'Henderson Saturday afternoon. A

dozen ladies fainted. One of the en-

gineers' leg was slightly bruised. It
is said one of them was to blame.

The finest lot of imported and do-

mestic cigars ever seen in the city are
for sale at J. Hal Bobbitt's drug store.
Try his new Lady Gertrude, small,
all Havanna domestic cigar at five

cents straight.
An' error occurred in the Visitor of

Saturday in the account of the Hayues'
damagesuit. It should have stated

that in the former trial a verdict was
given to the gas company, not to Mr.

Haynes, as stated. Mr. Haynes ap-

pealed and a new trial was granted.

His many friends will be pained to

hear of the illness of revenue clerk J.G.
Steed, who has been laid up for over

a week with a combination of cold
and bilious fever. He was no better
today, but his friends hope that it
will not be long before his smiling
countenance will again be seen in the
office.

The attention of foot-ba- ll "rooters"
in this slate is now fixed on the game

between the University and Lehigh.to
be played at Bethlehem, Penn., next
Wednesday. Last year the Lehigh
team defeated the University boys 34
to Obut this season the "tarheels" are
sanguine of making a splendid show

each a large number of have
been at the altar. To these meetings
all christians are invited. The ser-

vices are held at 10 a. in. and 7:30 p.
m. each day. Go early and get a
good seat.

DIUVJ.IIAWKIXSDEAI).

Another of Raleigh's Rich and
Prominent Citizen Gone

to his Rest
A telegram received last night an-

nounced the death at Jeffersou hospi
til, Philadelphia, of Dr. William J.
Hawkins. His death had for several
days been expected. JTbree weeks ago
a very dangerous operation was per-

formed upon him at the hospital. At

first it was thought to be entirely suc-

cessful. Dr. Hawkins' wife and daugh-

ter, his sons, Messrs. Marmaduke and
Colin M. Hawkins, and his brother,
Dr. A. B. Hawkins, were with him
when he died. Dr. Hawkins was 76

years of age. He was a native of
Franklin county, and his family is a
very large and prominent one. He
was for many years president of the
Raleigh & Gaston railway, and for a

time of the Raleigh and Augusta rail-

way. In 1872 he organized the Citizens'
national bank, which under his wis
and prudent control became one of
the best financial institutions in the
state. Dr. Hawkins was a member of
the church of the Good Shepherd
and from it his funeral will be

held tomorrow. The remains will ar-

rive here tomorrow morning at 5

o'clock. Dr. Hawkins leaves an estate
estimated at $300,000. He owned
property in Maryland, Florida and
this state.

The funeral will take place from
the Good Shepard church tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

MR. BUSBEE

Addressed the Y. M. C. A. Last
Evening.

The district convention of the Y. M.

C. A. which has been in session for sev-

eral days at the A. & M. college end-

ed last evening with an address by

Mr. C. M. Busbee.
Mr. Busbee's subjectras "Fifty

Years of History aifd Prophecy." His
talk lasted nearly 45 minutes but the
attention of his audience was closely
held till the end.

His address dealt chiefly withsthe
wonderful growth in numbers and
usefulness of the association since its
founding in England just a little over
50 years ago. Mr.. Busbee praised
the order and said that it filled a want
that no other society, secret or

or even any church, could
fill, He closed his address with a

bright prophe y of the glorious work

the young men's association would ac-

complish in years to come.
After Mr. Busbee's talk Mr. Coulter,

state secretary of the association,
made a short address on the work of
the state committee, j

The members of he A. & M. college
association were called on t state
their experience of good from the
meeting and several responded. The
visiting members and the college boys
then joined hands, forming a circle,
aKd after a , hymn Rev. Mr. Hunter
pronounced the benediction and the
convention adjourned.

Visiting members are all loud in
their praises of the successfal manner
in which the convention was conducted
and about the treatment they re

"When the Frost is on the Pnnkin" you naturally turn

your attention to BUCKWHEAT. Now, we can supply

you with anything you need in this line, aud shall be

glad to show you our stock. We have it plain, Heoker

and Stobie's Self-Raisin- g. Prepared in ten minutes.

J". GK B-A.X-
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